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To the Mountain lloyn and GlrU In lletn

vlflltlllgJJolcntOOI1Y
long and it will bo impossible for
mo to see you all I feel liko writing
you a lotter

Many of tho young people from
tho mountains who have been fortu

i unto enough to got an education i

tho pool have loft and gone to mak
their homes in some moro favoro
suction Why Hhould they do 80f

The mountains aro indeed a great
place and tho mountain people are a
great people

I BOO dear friend in tho near
future c ear an the noonday Him a
now Kentucky And whom do I se
it 1 Isec it in tho foothills of tho
Cumoollandmountolna

Truo indeed wo aro not blessed
with BO much wealth as our cousins
in the bluo grass country Our landboneyDut
grass is thinking what the xprin
style of overcoats is going to ho or

s whero ho is going to spend next
Sunday the mountain boy is think-
Ing how ho can bettor hip condition
socially morally politically ondroo
ligiously

Wha God has withhold from us of
material wealth BO tar as dollars andupInforesight to do nomcthing and bo
something in this life and secure tho
greatest blessings in tho lifo to como
And M tho mountain boy plows his
iihortlcggod mulo around tho hill
side I daro tiny that ho sees fartlt
into tho future than his seemthg
more fortunate cousin

While we maynot bo as cultured
as some wo are not uneducated In
almost every town of four hundred
or more inhabitants thoro is n good
school Our public schools aro bet-
ter

¬

our teachers aro bettor and our
schools are better attended I am
speaking from actual observation
having taught in both sections n-

l
a

had the opportunity to me- uIuru tho BUCCOMS of the schools in hot
sectionslnomJl to
show our Yankee spirit in tho race
for honors let us stay at home and
develop our own country

Qor Wm Bradley recently sal
Tho reason Kentucky has HO few

men is that she has furnishedIINo many for other states and I feel
4 that this especially applies to the

mountain region
Why should wo leave tho morn ¬

talus f I would rather have a sharo
in tho beginning of n good goner
Lion of people than in tho ending

Thoro is no bettor place Tho
God of nature has in many respects

I made this tho garden spot of tho
world Ho has placed hero air f

rippling waters broadcoafield
blooming forests green pasture huds
and rockribbed Gibraltar mountains
raising their hoary Lends heavenwardupliftman among men

Young man and young womanyouboro
your education I want to BOO you all
return to your mountain homes
full orbed welldeveloped men BmlI
women I want to see you begin
your lifes work there I want to seo

cottaghomes
grass growing in tho yards and beau
tiful flowers waving by tho paths

Your friends expect groat things
of you Your county expects great
things of you Your atato expects
great things of you Your country t1expects great things of you

us bo up and doing Let us s
bo men and women in tho highest I

and truest souse of the term Let us
make church and school houso the
landmarks in every county in every

communityLet
good Lot us do all we can todovel
op our country Lot us do all wo
nip to help our fellow man and by
HO wo will best ourselves i

tbolmotlntalnoor
hits made such a people possible

i Very respectfullyCorEt
To Kentucky Female Orphan School

Graduates I

I All graduates of tho above named
are requested to send nainoj

dInd address to Principal K F
that ouch may receive an invita

thou to a house party to be given tho
j

Alumnm in Send name

favorattendance
Prin K F 0 SP

I

I

History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

Regiment Took in Our Civil War
I r

CIIAPTEII III Continued
Tho 3d day of May Colonel

Barnes with tho balance of tho reg
Ihient able for duty except Captain

doubloIo cats were soon
I

oil at Wartrace Company K with
baggage wagons arrived in a few

Illtbo osier rise tour companies tin
Major Broadhus a low days after

I the regiment Company C
Captain Wilson commanding was do
inched to guard the railroad brlcl go
over Duck lUver about ono inilo
south of Wartraco and Company H
Captain Winbourn commanding to

othe bridge over Carters Crook ono

laUor1lllaco
I ing abattis and otherwise fortifying
against cavalry Per tho first two
weeks of our stay hero BOJDO rebelbangi try

g

and McMiunvillo kept our pickets
j on tho qui vive almost nightly ox
peeling an attackthoIFourth Kentucky Cavalry encamped
also at Wartraco succeeded in pick

j

hag up a taw rebel prisoners Scout ¬

jug patties from tho Eighth plea ocusighonI
isitiout stumps t

groundsColored surrounding
country in their wellmeant zeal to
be of service to us often came at
night to our camp with alarming re
ports that a body of rebel cavalry
wero shout to attack us These roo
ports generally proved to bo union idtimelyIII ily

noCitrich rs
icl

Dlbrclls cavalry wore only five milesprobed anbythocitizens living roar us gave Dibrell

intendedd at

lay ou thoir arms behind tho rail
embankment all that night however
and rather anxious to bo attacked
and our cavajry reinforcement return-
ed

¬

to camp also disappointed
This Company II to which tho

author belonged kept silent aneh elf
on guard at a time during the night
as long as wo remained here with the
othor half dressed with accoutrements
buckled on ready for instant action
But tho oftthreatened attack never
camo while wo remained

At dusk on the evening of the Oth
May Colonel Barns soul a squad ofcowpauyicompsto uy

in
capturing a rebel surgeon who had
remained in tho neighborhood since
the little fight hero two weeks boforo
Tho cavalry had twice run him from
his homo into a heavy wood none aud
tailed to effect his capture I select

lrlmtcsDenultl
two others We proceeded In com
pany with tho cavalry On tho wayetoPli pal

ro
Dr Nuson lived Yes sah hes olo

llIursrnonlaw an hos do berry
Said I Do

you know if hos at homo or not P

Yes mars I speck hes lull 1gujdheT to
=

The Taking
Cold Habit
The old cold goes a new one
quickly comes Its the story
of a weak throat weak lungsr
a tendency to consumption
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the takingcold
habit It strengthens soothesIIIfIPpromptlyevery part t
did ol errul work for mu +tnJILois

ToledoObloI Alto
br J O JLJST Co xawHXtl

ers IIPIW h

r 11witherills Ia

T

tho doctors house which was pitiintod
1 near allow pike road while tho in
fantry accompanied by the guido

throughheism a
t ar
of tho premises Attar properly
deploying behind the garden fence
tho preconcerted signal was given
to the cavalry which charged down
tho rough pike making a terrible
clatter At the samo time wo rushed

eavnglookingof
the lays who succeeded in thrusting
his bright steel bayonet through the
savage beast null left him bonll
piteously As we closed up around
the Muse 1 met the object of our
search at tho hack door dressed iu
his night clothes with an overcoat
and a quilt on his arm Ho was
about to jump out into the darkness
when ho caught sight of my pmtol
and heard my command to succeed
about the slums time Ho said
suppose I shall hero to as you have
the drop on me Throe of us entered
tho house with the prisoner where
he was allowed to dross This suet ¬

den und somewhat noisy proceeding
with continued deafening howls
tho dog had frightened the two w IfI
men and other gentleman very uuic
After assuring them no ono should
bo hurt I naked for all tho firearms
silent the place They at first d
nisi having any except tho pistol
taken from the doctor But when
informed that n search would
niacin Mrs Nsaid she hud a litl
ladys pistol which proved to be a

goodsized five shooter ready capped
and loaded I informed her that if
that was tho kind of jewelry that was
fashionable with the Southern ladies
we wero decidedly opposed to it and
took the pistols sell placed thom
and the doctor in charge of the cay
airy who reported to Colonel llnrn
As we left the premises wo hoard our
black guide trying to suppress hisi
laughter being hid near the road

About the 12th May tho small p
broke out among tho soldiers of the
regiment but the prompt anti d i

oious management of Surgeon Stills
prevented it from spreading aud

Iyconfined it to the five first cases
Alter our fortifications wero com

pletcd the regiments duty consists
principally guard duty and art
Lieutenant Colonel May generally
conducted the battalion drills of tho

headquortolllId
Ifat tho bridges improved much in
company drill But as tho rush
only made a taw short visits to hen
quarters during tho six weeks we reo
maincd at Wartraco many interesting
events of personal adventure by th
part of tho command cannot be given
and I shall only give n sew relating
to Company II

Our tents wore pitched in 1

crook bottom where tho laud h
many years before been cleared
timber spa well set in grass The
cows of the entire neighborhood
at large and about onohalf of them
wore At night tho noise
the bolls on cattle trying to browse
on our drill ground annoyed us so
much that wo notified the citizen to
keep them away or we migliCbo
forced to shoot them Our greatest
danger was attack from cavalry an
quietude enables n sentinel to her
tho trampling horses a great distance

After wo suppressed the cons
seemed that as soon as night spree
its shades over earth every worthless
cur within five miles and there wero
many tried to mako night hideous
with barking and howling Many

those halfstarved whelps cum t+

nightly to our camp on the hunt for
waste grub Anxious as wero the
boys to shoot thorn it could not bevupa half miles distant therefore dur
ing the day many little piles of sloe o

wore placed convenient for use after
dark In two weeks it was portcctlS
safe for n stranger toghatduty as a watch dog

An Kxtrn Semluii of Clio LrRUIiituro
An extra session of tho Legislature

wua called by Governor Beckham
just as the houses wore on the pointt
of adjournment The call was based

n the failure to pass n law taxing
and in tho call tho

nor lays the blame for this failure oUI
tho whiskey lobby that has boon so
active during this session and all past

The cull is crisp and the
oint and will strengthen Ooernorf

with ellright minded
It is possible that u supple

tory proclamation may call for
legislation to do away with lobbies
aud also to enact insurance legisla

All honor to Governor BockamITo buy a WANTEDIcard to W

ILLINOIS NEWS-

IIOtlltliNIOUOLA COUNTY
March 12Moving seems to bo

tho principle occupation In this local ¬

ity though the roads aro in badcou
dition and the mud knee deepnightthero
ill depth This covered up the mud
but it is not cold enough for ti
ground to freeze amid it is almost im
possible to travel Scarlet fever is
bating but school has not been re
sumed yotW A Lewis is ill
this writing B C Martin visit
Mr Lewis Saturday Mrs Nana
J Martin visited Mrs Martha 1
Winkle ThursdayJ D Martin und
Georgo Powell visited B C Martin
SunllayJ C McGuiro amid

Phillips are well satisfied with th-

e now tarn They have rented
acres moro land They want ti
Citizen sent to Nokomis to mako it
moro homo like to them

pgTuCnLt HOIWIAH COUNTY
March 12therc is a largo snow

at this writing It is tho large
snow we have had this winter T
farmers hero thought that plow time
had almost como but this dont look

BImuch like itTho movers hero a
having bad Weather for movingCartwrightI
colIersionsDuolllartin bought a
horse from A S Hartman for 125

Thin following pupils of Crawls 11

school passed central examination
Mabel Early Berths Campbell Reca
Early Clem Campbell and Lawrence
Stevenson Duel Martin was iu
Tuscoltt Tuesdayon business TUB

cola people were greatly shocked on
I
Wednesday to learn that John Liud-

e soy had drowned himself in n water
hug trough at his barn yard about a
mile west of this city He left t

apparentlylo
body was found in the icy cold wet
by his grandson Ralph Lindsay
is thought that the act was caused by
brooding over the fate of his son

prhatthOlpital
lis about two weeks ago Mr Liud
soy was a faithful Christian worker-

s sell wilt be missed by all who know
himThu graduating class at Tv
cola high school will bo smaller
year than for several years there

xing only eight pupils iu the class
Richard Garrett arrived late Monday
evening with his last load of house
hold goods Ho says the roads r
simply awful Duel Martin camo
down to W C Martins farm the
other dRY after some plows and ho

necessaryII
Martin expects to start in school
shortly after being absent for quite
a while W II Day will work for
fuel Martin this yearnotdonecopytTuesday and no change am bo
promised later than Wednesday

ran mi LIFE

prominentfdruggift
Emulsion a short time
ago As a rule we dont
use or refer testimonials
in addressing the public

rlbut the above remark andard e

Hon with Scotts Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note From
i fancy to oldage Scotts
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im

roper and weak develop-
ment

¬

restoring lost flesh
and vitality and repairing

The action of
cotts Emulsion is no

more of a secret than the
composition of the Emu
sion itself What it doea
it does throughnourish

the kind of nourish
ment that cannot be ob
tamed in ordinary food

system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scotts
Emulsion and gather good

it
We will und you a

sample free

B < tux that this pclva In lh <wuppuof
bur

SCOTT BOWNE

Chemists
409 Pearl SUNY
SOc and I aU dtaaWs

>
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LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table in Effect Jan 1190DillImIta mmIeGoing North Train 2 Dally

Leave Borea 124 pn
Arrivo Hicllmond200 p tpd m-

1C

in

ttyGoing South Train 3 Dally
Leavo Borca124 p m
Arrive Knoxvilo 810 p m

DailyalmIe3carDu g
and Knoxville In both direction Train nuntSleeplnair nga

villr irUrath directionAgentho z
Ysrrrrrrrrryrrrrrrrrrrrr IiiIRent Cheap

f
I

vv
to

A nice little Cottage tr

g House of four rooms onjJto

tor address Sj

s it

G DHQLLIDAY i
AGENTly 5

Q 1QrItA miAKAKTKicu CVHK rou 1111DrugglaOINTIUNT false to cure In u to 14 day yx
=

FOR RENT
Rooms for rent well located an

ventilated Enquire of C C Iihodu-
a y =

SALEbeou Jacks Will sell or
exchange for other property J
HERNDON 8 miles from Borca

0tho Richmond Pike

Call at T J Molrerleys and see
the best line of

COLLARSTEAM

HARNESS

HARNESStyou a

tsiinduce 11

T J MOBERLEY
Richmond Kentucky

moneydoes 1

s Try a box of

IUNSURPASSA8LE

JOESSole
t

Richmond Ky
Phono 3H

MonumentsURNS

STATUARY
OF

Granite and Marble
Monumental work ofall
kinds done in a workman-
like

¬

manner at reasonable

dispatchAU

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY W

Corner of Main and Collins Streets

rpcw0

Dr W G BEST
tlIDENTIST

Office over Post Office

c
S Ra BAKER

Dentist
IjOrrlCD Printing Office BEREA KY II

Office hours from 8 to 4

Teeth extracted without pain Somnofermi

R B ROBERTS
Real Estate Agent

and Abstractor of Deeds

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE
Cttlit Hour tense U to 12 n a >

Farms town property etc for sale
or to rent Call and see ma if you
wish to buy or sell property

Real Estate
IS ON THE RUN

J

100tiacres adjoining the one sold Two
miles from Beoea College 30acres
la the rest cleared This
land is worth 20 an sere but I will
sell it for 1250 Very good house
good hare good water This ia
bargain Call at once on

J P BICKNELL
Berea Ky

zoEAST END r

MEAT MARKET

Beefe i

GroceryStart 4

IiGroceriesandon tsave money
I

1t

BeF HARRISON 1

Phone 106 5

KEEP CLEAN
and get your clothes cleaned
anti pressed by

J C BURNAM-
The Writ End Barber Shop Phone 67

uOc a suit is all it will cost you

Chicago
Tailoring Company J
Mr W L Planery represents this

well known tailoring company In
Berea and will fit you to stylish
clothing of the best material andImade to order at the most reason ¬

able prices See him before youIorder a ready made sui-

tSELFHEATING
TIIK MOXITUH

SAD IRON

Fully guaranteed A fast seller
Agents wanted in every locality apply
at once to the Monitor Iron Co
Big Prairie Oh-

ioTOLEDO

DETROIT
ASH

MICHIGAN POINTS
Itnirlml Direct

5 In

CHDliThe Short Line

From Cincinnati
Finely equipped trains
Leave at convenient hours
Making connectionsr
With all Southern Lines
All ticket agents will
Sell you through tickets
See that they read
Via C H Ie D

B GALLOWAY Gen Pus Aft
Cincinnati Ohio

Li

L

Jn


